TOP 10 REASONS to chose INSTANT DOSING Technology

One bag is equivalent to 4 x 25 liters of dosing chemical (approx 105 kg)

Standard Packaging is 4 x 5 kg bags in a box, which can provide dosing solutions of 400 liters (approx. 420 kg)

2 boxes can provide 800 liters of equivalent dosing chemicals (approx. 840 kg) which would normally require a Container to ship!

The difference between Instant Dosing Technology and other products is 95% less water and costs!

- Correct Dosing/Continuous Operation
- Controlled Concentration of products
- Personnel Safety
- Cost effectiveness
- Low Toxicity Technology
- Lower CO₂ Emissions
- 100% Recyclable Packaging
- Ease of Disposal
- Convenience
- No Service and Maintenance Costs

Less Product
Less Waste
and Maximum Efficiency
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Application Spectrum for
WATCH® “INSTANT” Dosing Chemicals

Drinking Water

Cooling Tower

Reverse Osmosis
And
Membrane Technology

Boiler Water
Treatment

Heat Exchanger

Swimming Pools

Commercial
Buildings

Lake and Ponds

Golf-Courses

Creating

INSTANT CHEMICAL SOLUTIONS
Municipal, Industrial & Commercial
Water Treatment
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INSTANT Dosing Products

For Water Treatment Optimization
✓ Reduces unnecessary Water Transport
✓ Prevents and reduces Handling costs

Watch INSTANT Dosing Solutions and Technologies offers, Extensive chemical selection (Not more than 25 formulations) for the entire Water Cycle with very small chemical consumption and reduced operating and maintenance costs.

“INSTANT” a Solid Comprehensive Dosing Range

Protecting any Water Treatment Systems against

- CORROSION
- SCALE
- BIOFOULING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ISOFT -      | • Municipal, Residential, Industrial, Commercial Water Application  
               • Scale & Corrosion inhibitor for all pipes and equipments. |
| ISOFT DW     | • Drinking Water applications, Food & beverage Industries  
               • Scale & Corrosion inhibitor for all pipes. |
| ISOFT ON     | • Scale & Corrosion inhibitor with **Non-volatile Oxygen scavengers**.  
               • FDA approved multi-purpose Boiler Water Treatment. |
| ISOFT OV     | • Scale & Corrosion inhibitor with **Volatile Oxygen scavengers**.  
               • Multi-purpose Boiler (Steam Boilers) Water Treatment. |
| ISOFT NB     | • Cooling Water, Heat exchangers, Air conditioners  
               • Multi-functional Scale and Corrosion inhibitor with Dispersant and **non-oxidizing biocide** for high silica and sulphate content in feed water. |
| ISOFT OB     | • Cooling Water, Heat exchangers, Air conditioners  
               • Most effective non-hazardous **oxidizing biocide** in the market. High Cycle chemistry! |
| ISOFT RO     | Guaranteed one dosage and all prevention of scaling & fouling, such as silica, sulphate including barium and strontium scales. |
| ISOFT ROB    | Prevention of silica, sulphate, barium and strontium scaling and Bio-fouling. |
### INSTANT Products: List 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxidizer and Biocide</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXYDES</td>
<td>• Solid state H₂O₂ to be dosed with Katalox Light, for Katalytic Oxidation and filtration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• High performance oxidizing biocide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Multi-purpose use as cleaners and disinfectant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXYRAPID</td>
<td>• Powerful rapid action oxidizing biocide which kills bacteria in seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iron Dosing for KATALOX LIGHT applications</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXYKAT</td>
<td>• Solid form Iron chloride to dose with Katalox Light systems for Advanced Filtration through Adsorption Technology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleaners and Descalers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISOFT DESCALER</td>
<td>Multi-purpose cleaner for lime scale and rust. Increases lifetime of production plants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISOFT CLEAN</td>
<td>Green acid based high performance cleaner for Household, Industrial, Commercial All kind of low and high pressure boilers, Heat exchangers, Air conditioning equipment, cooling towers and membranes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO Clean</td>
<td><em>(Caustic Cleaning for Membranes)</em> Multi-functional heavy duty cleaner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Watch “INSTANT” Dosing Chemicals, Changing the Global Trend in Water Treatment Industries!**
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